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CAMELBACK HAS COUNTLESS ADVENTURES in ONE RESORT
Skiing • Waterparks - Winter/Aquatopia & Summer/Add Camelbeach • Twin Zip Flyers - Mountain Coaster • Tubing and More
TANNERSVILLE, PA – On May 1, 2015,

Camelback Lodge & Aquatopia Indoor Waterpark
officially opened its doors to offer Camelback Re-
sort guests more year-round excitement in one lo-
cation than any other mountain resort in the country.
The 453-suite lodge is coupled with the largest in-
door family entertainment center and indoor water-
park in the Northeast, featuring 13 waterslides,
seven pools and the largest Texlon transparent roof
in the country. Within months of opening, Aquatopia
was voted the No.1 indoor waterpark in the U.S. by
USA Today’s “10 Best Readers Choice” poll.
In 1963, Camelback Resort began in the Pocono

Mountains with 14 trails and three lifts serving
41,656 skiers. Today, Camelback serves more than
1.5 million outdoor enthusiasts and visitors annu-
ally with a host of entertainment opportunities. The
mountain has 34 named trails, 16 lifts, 100 percent
snowmaking, and the largest snowtubing park in the
U.S., the only tubing park in the East with daily
laser light sessions. Camelback Mountain Adven-
tures feature the only mountain coaster in Pennsyl-
vania and North America’s longest twin 4,000-foot
Zip-Flyers. Additionally, Camelbeach Waterpark is
the largest waterpark in the state. Newly opened is
the 453-suite Camelback Lodge & Aquatopia, the
largest indoor waterpark in the Northeast, featuring
the ski-in/ski-out Trails End Pub & Grille. Now a
four-season resort, Camelback Resort is the most in-
teractive mountain destination in the U.S. For more
information or to make a reservation visit
www.CamelbackResort.com.
Indoor Waterpark Fun, Spa and Accommodations
Located at the base of Camelback Mountain,

Camelback Lodge & Aquatopia Indoor Waterpark
adds family-suite accommodations and 84-degree
indoor waterpark fun to the existing seasonal outdoor amenities.
After a day on the slopes, families can retreat to the Camelback
Lodge, which features multiple restaurants and Serenity Spa
and Fitness Center, Arcadia Family Adventure Center, and the
125,000-square-foot Aquatopia.
Situated under 1.5 acres of Texlon® transparent roof, Camel-

back Lodge guests can bask in the sunshine inside Aquatopia.
Attractions include seven pools, 13 waterslides and a multitude
of thrilling water attractions include a surfing simulator, wave
pool, and swim-up adult bar in addition to several world pre-
miere attractions and slides, all set in an adventurer’s expedition
theme that appeals to kids of all ages.
Outdoor Winter Adventure for Beginners and Aficionados
Camelback Resort is a convenient, affordable and practical

alternative to traveling to ski resorts in the West. Nonetheless,

Camelback is also hailed in the industry is an important feeder
resort and is nationally recognized for converting new skiers
and snowboarders in the Northeast to lifetime snowsport afi-
cionados. In 2014, Camelback Resort was awarded the coveted
Conversion Cup from the National Ski Area Association for ex-
cellence in beginner programs, in particular, the Terrain Based
Learning program. In 2013, they were named the No.1 place in
America to learn to ski and snowboard by the Huffington Post.
Summer Zip Zoom & Splash
A vast departure from the typical concrete waterpark envi-

ronment, Camelbeach Mountain Waterpark boasts 37 rides,
slides and water attractions. Guests will enjoy the acclaimed
FlowRider surfing simulator ride; Vortex & Spin Cycle, the
only duo bowl slides in the U.S.; and Titan, a family raft ride
that runs the length of nearly three football fields and serpen-
tines down the natural slope of Camelback Mountain. Private

Cabanas are available to rent at one of three chil-
dren’s interactive play zones and at Kahuna Lagoon
wave pool.
On the dryer side, Sullivan Sky Ride takes guests

on a mountain base-to- summit chairlift ride offer-
ing a bird’s eye and potential wildlife sightings.
Camelback Mountain Adventures feature the Tree-
Tops Adventure Course with over 100 aerial obsta-
cles; the newly named Soaring Camel, North
America’s longest twin zip-flyers; and the Ap-
palachian Express, Pennsylvania’s only Mountain
Coaster. Camelback Mountain Adventures and
Camelbeach Mountain Waterpark deliver a combi-
nation of thrill and relaxation in a family-friendly
mountain setting.
Background
Camelback Resort and Camelbeach Waterpark

co-owners Arthur Berry III and Aquatic Develop-
ment Group CEO Ken Ellis first met on the
Saratoga, N.Y., campus of Skidmore College in
1982. Through their friendship and common vision
to bring fun to their family and friends, they pur-
chased Camelback Resort in June 2005. Berry and
Ellis have built on the rich history of Camelback
Resort by expanding operations to offer world-rec-
ognized terrain- based ski learning programs, win-
ning the coveted Conversion Cup in 2014 from the
National Ski Area Association; expanding the
snowtubing park to be the largest in the country;
adding new attractions at Camelbeach Waterpark,
the largest outdoor waterpark in Pennsylvania; and
developing Camelback Mountain Adventures, with
zip-lines, Segway tours, multiple tree-tops ropes
courses and a Mountain Coaster. On May 1, 2015,
after nearly two years of construction, Berry and
Ellis opened the doors to Camelback Lodge &

Aquatopia Indoor Waterpark, offering a mountain-based indoor
waterpark hotel and changing Camelback Resort from a sea-
sonal day trip, to an overnight, year-round destination. The
$163 million Camelback Lodge & Aquatopia Indoor Waterpark
is the largest single expenditure in the 52-year history of Camel-
back Resort.
Read this page online and link to Camelback from it at

www.skiernews.com/PA-2017-CBK
For more information about Camelback Resort or to make a

reservation, call 1-855-515-1283.
To explore all there is and learn more about Camelback

Mountain Snow Tubing, Camelback Ski Resort or Camelback
Lodge and Aquatopia Indoor Water Park, please visit
www.CamelbackResort.com

TANNERSVILLE, PA - Camelback, with 34 trails and 16 lifts including two high-
speed quads, is one of the great places in the Poconos for family fun. For begin-
ners, their learning programs are award winning. Skiers and non-skiers alike will
enjoy the biggest snow-tubing park in the country and one of four Pocono indoor
waterparks.
Camelback Lodge has 453 suites for every size family, a ski-in/ski-out restau-
rant with valet service for equipment, and other eateries and restaurants. The
huge Aquatopia Indoor Waterpark includes 13 waterslides, seven pools and a
Bombora® FlowRider.
Visit them online at www.camelbackresort.com
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FOR MORE INFORMATION VISIT CAMELBACKRESORT.COM 


